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Welcome to East Africa Dairy Development Project
Kenya Country Oﬃce
A Word from the Country Project ManagerFrom The Editor’s Desk
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EADD Kenya Country oﬃce is pleased to welcome you to the Inaugural 
edi�on of our newsle�er dubbed “EADD Today.”
In this edi�on we highlight on stories that climaxed last quarters events. 
Engagement agreement signing ceremonies between East Africa Dairy 
Development Project (EADD) and Kabiyet Dairies Company Limited, 
Metkei Mul�purpose Limited, Kieni Dairy Products Limited and Lelan 
Highland Dairies Limited. These were signiﬁcant ac�vi�es for EADD 
Kenya where the requests made by the farmers for support through fa-
cilita�on for the establishment of a chilling plant was formalized by signing an engagement agree-
ment. 
One hub launch and three training launches were held last quarter. The ac�vi�es were organised 
by the EADD team in collabora�on with Government oﬃcers and various BDS providers on site. 
The launches involved exhibi�on and training ac�vi�es such as ca�le feeding (ICRAF), quality milk 
prac�ces(Heifer), Best breeding prac�ces(ABS), banking, government policies and coopera�ve de-
velopment ac�vi�es (please scroll through the photo gallery).
During the quarter, the quality team embarked on a fact ﬁnding ac�vity to determine the level of 
milk spoilage and the causes. The ﬁndings were then shared with the cooling plant management. 
A workshop was held between EADD and Kenya Dairy Board with the hope of fostering closer links 
between the two organiza�ons. Discussions were held on quality interven�ons in the dairy sector. 
The list seems endless of news coming from the informa�on desk. How about give you an opportu-
nity to get started on your reading.
On behalf of EADD Kenya Country i would like to acknowledge the new staﬀ who have joined the 
family. Steve O�eno - Senior Business Advisor, Ben Omunga - Assistant Coordinator, Mr. Langat 
– Livestock Produc�on Specialist  and Ezekiel Bor - Investment Advisor. Karibuni sana!!!
For comments or feedback please write to: 
The Editor, 
EADD Today,
East Africa Dairy Development - Kenya Country Ofﬁce, 
Email: info@eadairy.org
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A Word from the Country Project Manager
Augus�ne Cheruiyot
EADD is funded by the Bill and Melinda Gates Founda�on. 
EADD’s vision is to transform the lives of 179,000 
families—or  approximately one million people—by 
increasing average household dairy income from $1 
per day to at least $2 per day by year 10 of the project 
through integrated interven�ons in dairy produc�on, 
market-access and knowledge applica�on.  
By taking an integrated industry support approach, 
focusing on the crea�on of sustainable businesses, EADD 
is able to achieve its vision.  EADD brought together 
ﬁve key partners lead by Heifer Interna�onal which lead on produc�on and animal health to 
ini�ally pilot the project in Central and Ri� Valley province, these partners include; ABS leading 
on breeding and gene�cs, ICRAF leading on feed and fodder; TechnoServe leading on Business 
and marke�ng. 
EADD through this partnership facilitate the farmers and their farmer associa�ons in the following 
areas:
• Assessing the feasibility of se�ng up a milk chilling plant and development of a business 
plan to guide the investment and opera�ons of the  milk chilling plant;
• Se�ng up of the chilling plant;
• Iden�fy suitable opera�onal manager and staﬀ for the chilling plant opera�ons and oﬀer 
capacity building for the opera�ons manager and staﬀ with a clear exit strategy;
• Technical assistance on general management for the staﬀ and the board;
• Obtaining ﬁnance for the set up of the chilling plan and ini�al working capital;
• Iden�fying milk buyers and working closely with the board to nego�ate for sales contracts;
• Opera�ons of the chilling plant with the objec�ves of reducing costs and increasing output 
quality and sustained proﬁtability in the long term;
• Organizing learning trips to other successful dairy businesses and farming for the management 
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commi�ee, farmers and management 
staﬀ to learn from how others have 
succeeded;
 • A s s e s s i n g 
the feasibility of 
and establishing 
b u s i n e s s 
d e v e l o p m e n t 
services that assist 
the farmer in 
accessing services 
that they need to 
improve their dairy 
businesses;
• Improving opera�ons by advising on 
appropriate management technology 
that will assist the management to run 
the business be�er. This will mainly be, 
but is not limited to, informa�on and 
communica�on technology (ICT);
• Link farmers to (BDS) dairy service 
providers (AI, Vet, agrovets, dairy 
equipment suppliers); 
• Facilitate ca�le registra�on with Kenya 
stud book;
• Develop best feed prac�ces that are site 
speciﬁc;
• Facilitate farmers over a two year training 
course to improve on dairy produc�on 
and enhance group leadership and 
dynamics;
• Facilitate linkages to high quality gene�cs 
and breeding program at aﬀordable 
cost
The EADD requires that the farmer Dairy 
farmer business associa�ons need to 
meet some condi�ons before accessing 
these services. These condi�ons include a 
minimum of 1,000 farmers registering and 
contribu�ng at least 10% equity of the cost 
of se�ng up a chilling plant. 
These 10% ranges from Kshs.1 million to 
Kshs.1.5 million depending on whether they 
will be construc�ng or leasing a building for 
the cooling plant. So far we have four sites 
which have met these condi�ons; Lelan 
Highland Dairies in west Pokot, Kabiyet 
Dairy farmers in Nandi North, Metkei 
Mul�purpose Ltd in Keiyo District and Kieni 
Dairy Products ltd in Kieni West District. 
Farmer mobiliza�on and sensi�za�on is 
presently going on in various sites including 
Cheptalal, Cheborgei, Olenguruone, 
Chepkorio, Longisa. These sites were 
iden�ﬁed by an id-depth site selec�on 
process led by ILRI in collabora�on with all 
the partners. 
This year will see ﬁve other new sites added 
to the list. We do therefore encourage 
farmers to take full ownership of their 
milk marke�ng through dairy farmer group 
par�cipa�on and subsequent establishment 
and farmer owned chilling plants.
Cont’d...From the CPM
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 “There is need to have a solid farmer organiza�on that will enable nego�ate for be�er 
prices with the processors, suppliers and push necessary policy agendas with the 
government.” These were words of Alex Kirui, Country Director, Heifer Interna�onal.
An engagement agreement signing ceremony between EADD and Kabiyet Dairies Company Limited 
was held on Thursday, February 12, 2009 at Kabiyet market, Nandi North District. 
This is a very important ac�vity for EADD Kenya where the request made by the farmers for 
support through facilita�on for the establishment of a chilling plant is formalized by signing 
an engagement agreement. This document detail what farmers expect to achieve through 
collabora�on with EADD.
Engagement Agreement Signing Ceremonies
EADD – KENYA and Kabiyet Dairies Company Limited Engagement Agreement 
signing ceremony as witnessed by Technical Advisory Commi�ee members and 
Heifer Interna�onal Vice President (Africa Region) Dr. Sahr Lebbie  
Engagement Agreement Signing Ceremonies
Kabiyet Story...Cont’d
Dr. Sahr Lebbie, (Vice President for Africa Program, Heifer International), 
Alex Kirui (Country Director, Heifer Project International – Kenya) and 
Abraham Rugut, Chairman, Kabiyet Dairies Company Limited exchang-
ing engagement agreement documents.
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Engagement Agreement Signing Ceremonies
Kabiyet Story...Cont’d
The ceremony was graced by the EADD Kenya 
Technical Advisory Commi�ee Team and Dr. 
Sahr Lebbie, Vice President for the Africa 
Program, Heifer Interna�onal. The Technical 
Advisory Commi�ee members present were 
Moses Nyabila, Regional Director, EADD Project; 
Alex Kirui, Country Director, Heifer Interna�onal; 
Fred Ogana, Country Director, TechnoServe; 
Nathaniel Makoni, Country Director, ABS 
TCM; Josephine Kirui, Senior Dissemina�on 
Oﬃcer, ICRAF; EADD’s Regional Finance and 
Administra�on Director, Julius Anyega and EADD 
Kenya Country Manager, Augus�ne Cheruiyot.
In his opening remarks Dr. Sahr Lebbie 
commended the Board of Directors on the 
progressive developments since his last visit in 
August 2008, when the project was at incep�on. 
“Who would have thought we would get to this 
stage in the project?” he asked the enthusias�c 
board members. “We have started very 
well especially with the leadership you have 
provided within this short period.  If you can 
deliver what you have delivered as the interim 
board, what will happen when you are oﬃcially 
appointed as the board?” Sahr challenged the 
board.
Sahr encouraged the board to take ownership of 
the project since it was designed to be owned 
and driven by the people. “If you do not own 
this process the project will never work, we will 
be pouring money down the drain.” He said. 
And this is what he had to say as his concluding 
remarks “EADD is all about leaving development 
in the hands of the people. EADD is here to 
work with you, catalyse things, encourage you...
we cannot develop this site for you but you will 
have to develop it yourself.”
Technical Advisory Team sharing a light moment
From Left: Moses Nyabila (Regional Director), Dr. Sahr Lebbie, (Vice President for Africa Pro-
gram, Heifer International), Alex Kirui (Country Director, Heifer Project International – Kenya) 
and Edwin Maiyo (Vice Secretary, Kabiyet Dairies Company Limited) take a look at the develop-
ments in the project site.
Dr. Sahr Lebbie, addressing farmers at the Site
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Engagement Agreement signing Ceremonies
Lelan Highland Dairies Limited
The Lelan Highland Dairies Limited, Dairy Farmer Business Associa�on (DFBA) training on 
leadership and governance and business planning was held in Kitale a�er the site met the 
EADD minimum requirements in farmer numbers currently at 1,429 and minimum share 
capital of 1.1 million.
The training was a�ended by 15 directors and the climax was signing of an engagement 
agreement between EADD Project represented by the Country Project Manager and Lelan 
Highland Dairies Limited represented by the chairman, treasurer and the secretary.
Kapsait View Point
Engagement Agreement Signing Ceremonies
Lelan Highland Dairies Limited...Cont’d
THE JOURNEY: In my current travels while searching for stories for this edi�on of EADD Today, 
I stumbled upon the love of my life who took my breath away. Rugged terrain coupled with 
a serene and tranquil environment are the words that can best describe Lelan. A land where 
the air is fresh and aunadulterated. Kapsait View Point provides an in�mate and breathtaking 
experience with nature. The point gives a birds eye view of all the project sites where milk is 
envisaged to be drawn from.
Editors Note
Augustine Cheruiyot, 
Country Project Manager 
receiving the engagement 
agreement from the 
Chairman Of Lelan High-
land Dairies Limited.
Amos Mwasi, Business Advisor 
trains directors on organizational 
structure. The Board of Directors 
were taken through a rigorous 
training on leadership and 
governance.
A Director of the Lelan High-
land Dairies Limited 
participating in the training
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Business Development Services Survey Findings
Released
Improving EADD Understanding of Business Development Services (BDS) Approach 
EADD and Kenya Dairy Board 
Links Fosterered 
“Today marks a great day for us. We have always desired 
to be part of a project line in the EADD project where a 
common goal and a sustainable project in the dairy industry 
is shared. And the outcomes of this mee�ng will ﬁt within the 
broader interven�on and both par�es (KDB and EADD) will 
have a common way forward instead of having fragmented 
interven�ons.” These were words of Joyce Kiio, Dairy 
Development Oﬃcer, Kenya Dairy Board.
Representa�ves from EADD Quality team and Kenya Dairy Board were engaged 
in a three day workshop held in Eldoret where discussions were held on quality 
interven�ons in the dairy industry. KDB was represented by oﬃcials from Eldoret, 
Kitale, Naivasha, Nyeri and Nairobi.
In his opening remarks, EADD Kenya Project Manager, Augus�ne Cheruiyot 
praised KDB on developments on quality standards and the lead they have 
taken in Kenya. The Kenya Project Manager expressed his hope for a frui�ul 
engagement between EADD and KDB on key ac�vi�es on quality interven�ons.
Stakeholders looked at challenges on quality that are experienced at 
both farm and plant level and their possible interven�ons. At farm level, 
poor milking environment, poor cow and udder health, unhygienic milk 
handling by milkers, poor milk handling and transporta�on, poor on farm 
milk preserva�on and lack of on farm tes�ng were some of the the challenges 
iden�ﬁed to be experienced by farmers.At cooler level areas of challenge were 
poor milk collec�on handling and transporta�on, insuﬃcient pla�orm for quality 
tes�ng, lack of consistent quality control records and unclean plant opera�ons.
The three day workshop also included a ﬁeld visit to two exis�ng chilling plants 
namely Kipkelion Dairy Plant Ltd and Tanykina Dairy Plant Ltd in Kipkaren. 
The plant visits created a forum where the stakeholders could appreciate the 
challenges on quality that the Plants experienced and therea�er look for viable 
solu�ons.
During the visit various issues were raised and discussed among them was on the 
use of plas�c containers. The EADD Dairy Technology Team would work closely 
with Kenya dairy board as well as plant managers towards changing the scenario. 
Joyce Kiio, Dairy Development 
Ofﬁcer, Kenya Dairy Board
Augustine Cheruiyot, Country Project 
Manager appraising participants on 
EADD project framework
Edna Chumo (left), Manager for Kipkellion Dairy Plant 
Limited, takes the team through the daily operations of the 
plant.
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Business Development Services Survey Findings
Released
Improving EADD Understanding of Business Development Services (BDS) Approach 
EADD and Kenya Dairy Board 
Links Fosterered 
The ﬁndings of a survey carried out on behalf of East Africa Dairy 
Development Project will be used to improve delivery of private 
service providers in  the dairy sector within EADD project sites.
The Business Development Services (BDS) Diagnos�c is a market assessment 
which was commissioned by TechnoServe (TNS) within East Africa Dairy 
Development (EADD) Project framework to help the consor�um understand the dynamics of business 
development services (BDS) market in Kenya. Consequently, design and implement interven�ons that 
sustainably improve compe��veness of smallholder dairy farmers. 
The diagnos�c is expected to help EADD appreciate the uniqueness of each market and the need to apply 
best BDS prac�ce and principles in order to achieve the outputs and outcomes that are envisaged.
In a bid to increase understanding of BDS market development approach within EADD, TechnoServe 
commissioned FIT resources to carry out a market assessment in Kenya 
between September and October 2008 (with their sub-contractor; Research 
Interna�onal). The consor�um deemed it important to carry out a market 
assessment to understand the characteris�cs of the BDS markets in rela�on 
to exis�ng supply, demand and transac�ons in the dairy sector in some key 
sites in Kenya. 
As part of the scope of work (SOW) for the BDS diagnos�c, TechnoServe organized for a presenta�on of the 
BDS market assessment ﬁndings to EADD staﬀ from all partner organiza�ons 
within the project. This BDS presenta�on was held at Eldoret with the 
objec�ve of dissemina�ng diagnos�c ﬁndings to all EADD implementers and 
reinforcing key BDS principles and concepts. A total of 30 EADD staﬀ from 
Heifer, ABS, ICRAF and TechnoServe par�cipated.
The ﬁndings and recommenda�ons presented will contribute to the market 
focused sub sector approach of the EADD aimed at improving the func�oning 
of BDS markets for the beneﬁt of dairy smallholder farmers. Sites evaluated in Kenya were Mweiga, Kipkelion, 
Siongiroi,Olkalou, Kipkaren, Metkei and Chepkorio.
Photo 1,2 & 3: Research International’s Joseph Kingori and FIT Resources’, Ailsa Buckley  
      present ﬁndings of the survey to the EADD Team
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Metkei DFBA’s receive capacity building on 
Leadership Skills and Good Governance
Directors of the Metkei Mul�purpose Limited 
were trained on good governance and 
leadership skills. This training was spearheaded 
by Michael Muthui, Organiza�onal Development 
Coordinator, East Africa Dairy Development 
Project.
Training on good governance and leadership 
is fundamental to this project because the 
management of chilling plants need to 
appreciate their roles considering that the 
company is a conglomera�on of four diﬀerent 
socie�es. Metkei Mul�purpose Limited is 
formed by four socie�es namely Metkei 
Coopera�ve Society, Tulwobei Coopera�ve 
Society, Kapkitony Coopera�ve Society and 
Kipsaos Coopera�ve Society.
The training is hoped to achieve a more 
competent management of the chilling plants 
resources and aﬀairs in a manner that is open, 
transparent, accountable, equitable and 
responsive to the farmers and shareholders 
needs. It is hoped that the training will shape 
the strategic thinking of the directors in 
countering the challenges associated with their 
enterprises.
Good governance is an important element for 
sustainability of the socie�es and eventually 
the company. In the presence of corrup�on, 
poor control of funds and abuses of power 
development of the society will inevitably suﬀer.
When asked why it is important to train the 
directors on good governance and leadership, 
this is what the Organiza�onal Development 
Coordinator had to say “the training will 
improve their capacity in leadership and 
management and consequently provide 
strategic direc�on in the management of the 
cooling plant investment.”
Mr. Cheboi, the Chairman of Metkei 
Mul�purpose Limited on evalua�on of the 
training termed it “wholesome and long 
overdue as an important ingredient in the 
success of the cooling plant.” He called for 
regular training in the project site.
Similar training on good governance and 
leadership was held in other EADD project sites 
namely Lelan and Kabiyet.
Michael Muthui, Organizational Development Coordinator training Board of Directors
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Metkei DFBA’s receive capacity building on 
Leadership Skills and Good Governance
Trainer of Trainer (TOT) Training on 
Clean Milk Produc�on and Udder Care
EADD Project in its eﬀort 
to achieve its objec�ve of 
sustaining produc�on and 
quality of milk through 
improved animal health 
care and nutri�on iden�ﬁed 
Training of Trainers (TOT) 
as farmer trainers. The 
process of iden�fying TOTs 
was successfully done in 
November 2008 which 
culminated to the Kipkaren 
Hub and Training Launch in 
November 2008.
So far the group has 
carried out farmer and cow 
registra�on. Dairy technology 
team is mandated to improve 
milk quality across the milk 
market by ensuring the 
reduc�on of 98% lost through 
milk spoilage is achieved.
Twenty seven (27) Trainer of 
Trainers (TOTs) from Kipkaren 
division were taken through 
a one day training session by 
the EADD quality team on 
clean milk produc�on and 
udder care. The TOTs are 
sequen�ally expected to pass 
the same knowledge to the 
farmers through theore�cal 
and prac�cal sessions.
There was a blend of 
par�cipants from diﬀerent 
sectors including four 
Ministry oﬃcials, from the 
Ministry of Agriculture 
and the Ministry of 
Livestock and Fisheries 
– Veterinary Department. 
The enthusias�c trainers 
were taken through topics 
such as milk produc�on 
process, factors aﬀec�ng 
milk quality and sources of 
contamina�on. 
Kipkaren division was well 
represented in the training 
with par�cipants from the 
diﬀerent loca�ons including 
Kipkaren, Kapkoimur, 
Lolkeringet, Kurgung, 
Chepterwai, Kamasai, 
Chemnoet, Kap�ch and 
Kimngoror.
Mildred Kosgei, Senior Dairy 
Specialist uses a dummy 
udder to train TOT’s on 
clean udder care
Memories are made of these...
Engagement Agreement Signing Ceremony at Metkei Multipurpose Limited
Technical Advisory Team at a demo farm in Kipkaren Division
Julie Kariuki (right), Senior Business Manager, 
EADD exchanges Engagement Agreements with 
ofﬁcials of Kieni Dairy Products Limited
Dominic Menjo (left), Senior Livestock Special-
ist explains to EADD ofﬁcials on the data cap-
turing method at Kipkaren Dairy Plant Limited 
during the Technical Advisory ﬁeld  visit.
Memories are made of these... Click Click!!!
From Left: Augustine Cheruiyot, CPM; Alex Kirui, 
Country Director Heifer; Provincial Director of Live-
stock during the Siongiroi Training Launch
Particip
ants tak
ing part
 in the d
emon-
trations
 during 
the Sion
giroi Tra
ining 
Launch
Silvia Wafula an
d David Njenga
 demonstating 
to 
farmers on how
 to make tube s
ilage during the
 Sion-
giroi Training L
aunch
Beata Nzove, D
airy Specialist s
howing a TOT 
on how to chec
k for mastitis u
sing a porta 
check
Photo 1: Esther Karanja showcases the different types of fodder during the 
Olkalou Training Launch
Photo 2: Farmers gathered during the launch
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